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Hart’s Creek, Lincoln County, West Virginia 





Low Gap United Baptist Church was founded in 1898 in the Harts Creek District of 
Lincoln County, West Virginia, one of the few churches in the area.  
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection consists predominantly of copies of minute books for the Low Gap United 
Baptist Church from 1898-1944. Also included in this collection is a copy of “A Brief 
History of the Low Gap United Brethren Church” written by Brandon Kirk in 1993 and two 
photocopied photographs of the church and some church members. Because most of 
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  Access and Use:  
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Box 1  
 
Folder 1 Low Gap United Baptist Church Minute Book, 1898-1902 [COPY] 
 
Folder 2 Low Gap United Baptist Church Minute Book, 1903-1917 [COPY] 
 
Folder 3 Low Gap United Baptist Church Minute Book, 1918-1937 [COPY] 
 
Folder 4 Low Gap United Baptist Church Minute Book, 1938-1944 [COPY] 
 
Folder 5 “A Brief History of the Low Gap United Brethren Church” by Brandon 
Kirk, 1993 [COPY] 
 
Folder 6 Low Gap Church Photograph (people) [COPY] 
 
Folder 7 Low Gap Church Photograph [COPY] 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
